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Grillltii huvo i9suocl Invitation? for a
curd pnrty to bo given r.oxt Friday at
tbo homo of Mrs. llargrenvos.

Tho marnago of M'ieb Dona Loomip,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E Loom!?,
to Mr. Guy II. Gore, nophow of Mr. C.
II. Goro, will bo cclobratod Thursday,
November 0, nt 5 o'clock. A reception
from 7 to J) o'clock will follow tho cero-mon- y.

A(tor u woddiug journey in this
country nnd n brief return visit with
Lincoln friondp, tho brido and groom
will loavo for Honolulu, whero they will
reside.

Hair Dres ing, Shampooing, Scalp
Trcutment, Manicuring, nnd Switch
Work. Anna Kivott nnd Agnes Rawling
U.'i South 12th elroot.

Mrs. Lew Marshall entertained n fow
ladioa informally Monday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Evans of Columbus, Ne-

braska.

Mr. GcorgoB. Harris spent Tucsdny
in Lincoln. Mr. Perkins, Mr. Hold-greg- o

and Mr. Harris went to Sheridan
on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Burr, Mr. and Mrs.
0. L. Durr and Miss Burr gavo n largo
reception and dancing party last even-
ing at tho Lincoln hotel.

MrB. Joseph Shively and daughter,
M'ieb Josephine Shively, of Frjmont, aro
guest3 of Mis. Jo30ph Wittmunn.

Mrs. Larruboo and daughter, Miss
Helen Larrnbeo, of Iowa, aro gliosis of
Mr. and Mrs. Don 0. Love.

Mrs. Thomas Pratt gavo u dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of the birth-
day of her brothers,

Mis3 Lylo ManEli-.lJ- , of Pooria, who
visited Miss Harris last week, wont
home last Saturday.

Mrs. W. O Thomas entertained in-

formally on Thursday for Mrs. Evans of
Columbus, Nob.

Mrs. Clark gavo a small informal
whidt party Wednesday afternoon for
Mr. Evans. '

Mis9 Shuto ontoitainod on Thursday
evening for her cister, Mrs. Hass, of D:s
Munos.

Tho young ladies of tho university
. consarvatory will givo a hailowe'cn

party.

Cameron's lunch counter, 114 couth
11th. Spociul tables for ladies upstairs

Mrs. W. A. Grcon entertained inform-all- y

at whist on Tuesday for Mrs. Evans.

Mrs. Walton Roberts is soon to leavo
for a visit to Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Tho Bohemia club mot with Mrs.
Buckstaff on Wednesday aftemoon.

Mrs. E. A. Barnes cf San Francisco is
visiting her mother Mrs. Cantiold.

Mr. Guy II. Goro, of Honolulu, ar-

rived in Lincoln this morning.

Miss Mario Hoover has returned from
Chicago.

Mrs. Burnham is visiting her old
Kentucky homo.

Mr3. Edward Fitssjorald is in Chicago.

Mr. Hurry Chaim, for years con-roct- ed

with tho lending urtstoro3, has
now chargo of our retail r.rt department,
and is well qualiticd to attond to ull its
requirements.

Our new pictures, mouldingp, fancy
frumop, otc, for tho fall trade uro now
in, and wo would bo ploasod to havo our
I atrons call and inspect them.

Ckanoku & UuimoK Co,

Scribbler I am 40jng to writo a hook
that will mako folks talk.

Friend That's not what'H needed.
Sit down and writo ono that will mako
fulks shut up.

THE COURIER.

FRATERNITY NOTES.
On Saturday evening occurrod tho

coromony which initiated into Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity MeEsrs. Skid-le- r

and Stewart. Following tho inia-tio- n

a supper was Borved at tho chapter
house. Besides mombors of tho activo
chapter wore present Messrs. Sawyer of
Morcier, Utah, Hanoy of Omaha, Har-
mon of Tocumseh, Sawyor, Edmiaton,
Black nnd Houck of tho Missouri foot-
ball team, and Manager LucaB of tho
samo team.

Zsta provinco of tho Phi Delta Thota
fraternity will hold its annual conven-
tion in Lincoln Novombsr lGth,17th an.l
18th. Delegates and visitors from
chapters in Illinois, Iown, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansas and Ne-

braska will bo prosont. A number of
social affairs will bo given in connection
with tho convention among whioh will
bo a danco on tho evening of of the 17; h
at tho Lincoln hotel.

Mies Margarot Whedongavaa swim-
ming party and luncheon for the mem-
bers of Kappa Kappa Gamma Saturday
morring at the Sanitarium. Following
woro present, Mrs. Hargreavep, Mieses
Cropey, Hays, Hargreavee, Emmons,
Post, Jonlunp, Richards, Burt, Outcalt,
Gere, Rickotte, Griggs, Raymond, Ed-misto-

Hammond, Uoutz, Wo!z 1,

Sarback, Bratt and Whedon.

Tho Delta Delta Delta fraternity re-

ceived as members last Saturday eve-

ning Misses Poynter and Koohler.
After tho iniation ceremony at iho homo
of MisB Clara Smith a basquot was en-

joyed.

Tho members of Beta Thota Pi fra-
ternity will givo nn informal party this
evening at tho chapter house.

FASTER THAN EVER.
Effective Oct. 15. Tho Union E'niifb

will inaugurate new trnin service, and
will reduce tho timo of tho Overland
Limited Train No. 1, between Chicago,
Council Bluffs and San Francisco, 3
hourB and 13 minutes. Only 07 hours
Missouri river to Pacific coast. Buffet
Smoking and Library cars with barber
shop. Chisago and Council Bluffs to
San Franclsso and Portland. Three
trainB daily, to nnd from Pacific coast.
Elegant palaco slopping cars, dining
care, chair cars. For full information
call on

E. B. Slosson,

OVERLAND FREIGHTING.
At tho next annual meeting of tho

Nebraska Stcto Historical Socioty,
which will bo held in Lincoln on the
evenings of January 9 and 10, ono whole
oveniDg will bo dovotcd to tho subject
of tho old overland freighting business
1815-18G- 8. When tho program is print-
ed, it will bo sent to all old freighters
and settlors who meanwhile sond their
nddrojses to the oflico of tho Socioty.
The opportunity to pro-orv- a ioforma.
tion on tho subject of freighting is faEt
passing away. Thoso who know best
what freighting was nnd who can to'l
moBt about it, have long boon gray, nnd
their numbor is gotting fewer daily.
All froightorB nro urged to lose no timo
iri writing what they can recall of tho
days nnd sending it to tho Soc'oty. In-
formation nood not bo in uny special
form. Diaries, notoa, circulars, news-
papers, anything rolnting to freighting

will bo considered vJuablo and very
glndly accepted by the society. Infor-matio- n

is wanted on such subjects us
froight rates, kinds of goods hauled,
wages of teamsters, points of busineeo,
unusually largo trains or huuls, limo
mado by tho trains, routes truvolod,
stations, condition of roads, amount of
food aod water, obsoloto nameo and ex-
pressions upod by freighters, numbers
of froightors, wagonp, oxen, etc, und

&&

Bpicinl adventures. Tho namo3 of all
tho old freighters uro wanted, as well as
when and whero they wero omploycd,
and whou they died, or whero they now
live. Tho Socioty wants to placo in

i'aflro proof rooms any paintings and
pictures of freighting scones and will bo

under obligations to any ono Bonding
such.

Tho subjoct of tho old roads is of
great importance All who can nro
asked to help lo:nto just whero ouch
of tho roads used in freighting and
other trallic, crossed tach county. If a
fow mon in each county will eend tho
Society a tracing of tho rouds across
their own county, it will bo very easy to
record tho ontiro road system of this
country as it oxistod boforo tho timo of
railroads and section lines.

It is desirod that ull freighters who
can, will attend tho mooting and talk
over tho oarly dajs.

Jay AmosBakuktt,
Asst. Sac. nnd Librarian.

Olllco of tho Society,
Lincoln, Oct. 10, 1801).

THE OLD TOWN ON THE RIVER.
Flora Bullock.

It is inter. sting to read in tho papers
which como from out in tho world of
tho ronowal of club wcrk, tho opening
of tho social spason, tho doing of this or
that by various societies in educational
circles. A scribbler rejoices that thoro
ia bo much with which to till brevier
columns. But if it wcro not for tho
winged Mercuries, tho paacoful denizens
of this sleopy old town on tho banks of
tbo yollow MiS3oun might bo nil un-awar- o

of tho pecial joys secured to
mankind and his wife through tho
agency of clubs. I am almost afraid to
utter forth tho trith for fear I may bo
accused of wil'ul and joulous Blander;
but it is true, nevertheless, that tho old
town has no woman's club. Thoro was
ono once, but that is another nurrative.
Sinco the smallpox scoro Iho placo Imb
been clublees a fact lamontod by many
of tho cultured women. No efforts at
resuscitation havo boon made, so far as
I havo been ublo to learn. It was not
tho smullpox that killed tho onco thriv-
ing club which was proud to bo a pnrt
of tho stato federation, Tho fatal dis-

ease haB not been satisfactorily ex-
plained to mo. I imagino that it may
havo been just tho inertia, tho onnui
which is in tho air jou breathp, in tho
crawling river, in tho habits of life of
tbo good folk who havo been content
to grow up and grow old hero, and in
tho calm tinkle-tink- lo of tho bell which
lingeringly announces that tho subdued
nnd bony mulo is pulling tbo ono Btreot
car up Contral nvenuo und out to the
park. Oh, there is ennui enough and to
spare.

Tho formation of a whist club among
somo of tho joung ladies of tho city
seems to bo considered an ovent to bo
co'.od on tho chlendur, und, yes, indeed,
it is to moot in tho afternoon, beciu60,
well, tho young men of social instincts
aro either ufraid of tho durk or uro also
victiniBot tho prevailing weariness. Sj
socially it is to bo "woman to tho res-
cue" aguin. Rtrango contrast to tho
city not so very fur nway whero there aro
clubs and clubs and whero ho or sho who
does not become a "jmer" jb loet! 'Per-
haps in timo tbo young ladies may find
eomothing moro fominino thnn whiBt to
ongago tho r nttontion, und roal woman's
club activity may bo revived,

You can Biy just what ploasoa you
ubout tho Rivor. It cannot unBwer
back. It is muddy and yellow und ugly
nnd choked with sand bars. Ab Bob
Burdotto said, "Tho dint blowB out of
tho Missouri rivor. It iB tho only rivor
in tho world whoro tho dust blows in
groat columiiB out or the river bed. It
is composod of b!x partH of sand and
mud and four parts of wator. Whon
tho wind bluwa very hurd it drioB tho
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MAGNETIC HEALING 4 44
All disodses, no drugs, no knifo.

Art taught to othors,
Consultation free.

PKOK. AND MRS. LAUOIILIN.
151 IN street - Lilnsoln, Nubi

rfMo xcx cfffii$
H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Wtiltlne'M
Fino Stationery

and
Calling Cards.

I 127 So.Eleventh StreetJ
PHONE 88

4.C &MCll

Z Cycle Photographs
Athletic PhotogrAohs

Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street.
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Mltt-p- ii

Cci.ro as Constipation,
Billiousncss, nervousness and tho pill
habit. Action not followed by costive-noe- s,

Doubt it? Try it. Samplo Iree.
Druggists, 2oc. or address ANTI-PIL- L

CO . Lincoln. Np1- -

XR. IEONHARDT'S l w

Mountain
fROUTE.

ffiannisl) S$boe$ fop Jfomc.

THE REAL THING

It 3

Wo havo tho cxcluslvo ealo of tho

''Sorosfe' tho cow shod for women.

It is u hand sewed Bhon nnd retails at

$3.50, Tho ladles ull my it Ib equal

to most BhoeH sold at $4 and $5. J
WEBSTER & ROGERS

1031 Ohtbi:i:t.
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